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I’igure “1.32 The magnetic tield .il\o\ c
and l‘t‘lll“ the coil points in the opposite
clltt'Llliitt l0 llic llcltl illiittli: lllt‘ .t\l\
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I-‘igurr [8.33 'l he magnetic tield ot a
current loop (“hich lies in [he i: plane.
\ ie\\cd edge on). .it locations outside the

loop. in .l plane containing the .i\is ot the
ltitip

olir'

CDI

Figure INJJ ('tnl the tingeis ot )otii right
hand in the direction ol the cotncntional

current. and \otn lllllllll‘ \sill point in the
tliiection ol the magnetic held,

J J

Figure [8.35 The magnetic dipole
moment 1) is considered to he .i \ectol

pointing in the direction of the magnetic
tield along the a\is.

18.9 Magnetic Dipole Moment 725

l-ar ahme the coil in l’igure lh‘Jl. the closer upper part of the coil contributes
a larger magnetic tield to the lett than does the sliglitl) larthcr a“ a)’ lo“ cr part
ol the coil to the right. A detailed calculation shims that this is also true a short
distance abore the coil (l'igure 18.32). (‘ompare the pattern of magnetic lield
\tith the pattern of t'lt't mt tield around an electric dipole.

Magnetic l’ield at Other Locations Outside the Loop

’l'he magnetic held at other locations outside the loop is more dillicult to cal-

culate anal_\'ticall_\'. but the magnetic tield has a characteristic dipole pattern as

shown in l‘igut‘e IRS}. u hich is the result ot a computer calculation that added
up all the contrilmtions ot many short sections ol the loop.

A Special Right-Hand Rule for (‘urrent Loops

There is another "right-hand rule" that is often used to gel the direction of the

magnetic tield along the axis of a loop. Let the lingers ol your right hand curl

around in the direction ot’ the eomentional current. and _\our thumb “‘Ill point
in the direction ol' the magnetic held at an) location on the axis.

QUES'IION l'r_\' using this right-hand rule to determine the direc-
tion ol the magnetic held at the indicated ohscrtation location in liig
ure lts'3-l.

You should lind that the magnetic lield points down. l'his right»liand rule
should ol' course give the same result as appliing the more general right-hand

rule to the cross product Al .1 f and adding up the contributions of the \arious
parts of tltc loop. as called for h) tlte Riot—Smart la“.

QUESTION ()n the diagram. consider Al— ~ 1" for two short pieces
of the loop, on opposite sides of the loop. Shou that the two pieces
together contribute a magnetic field in the do“ nward direction aho\e

llle loop.

18.0 MAGNETICDIPOIJ". MOMENT

Recall the loriiiula tor the electric lield along the a\is ol an electric dipole. at
a distance r tar li'om the dipole:

l 3/!
 

lions ’:
4.7!“ fl

\\ here the “electric dipole moment" p q\. Similarly. in the formula tor the
magnetic licld along the asis ol a current-carrying coil at a distance r far from
the coil. “1‘ can write this:

[HI 3/1
nus '5
'l 4.7 r‘

\\ here the “ magnetic dipole moment" [1 IA. ( If there are N loops. [1 .VI pl.)

Here A is the area ot the loop trrlt’3 tor circular loops). l‘his formula tor mag-
netic tield is approutttalel} \alid men it the loop is not circular. The magnetic
dipole moment [1 is considered to he a sector pointing in the direction ol the
magnetic field along the axis tl-igure H435). This means that the direction ot
the magnetic dipole moment can he obtained by curling the lingers of your
right hand in the direction ot the consentional current. and your thumb points
in the direction of the magnetic dipole moment.
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